
Pony Par(es by BAKER STABLES LLC( At your loca(on) 

Date & Time of Party:____________________________________________________ 

Loca(on of party:________________________________________________________ 

Address of party_________________________________________________________                 
I will need this to Mapquest direc(ons and may need beIer direc(ons from you.  

Contact person:__________________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 

Phone & Email___________________________________________________________ 

Day of the party contact number:____________________________________________ 

It is hereby acknowledged and understood that horseback riding is a dangerous ac(vity. We the 
undersigned understand we are having a pony party at our premises. 

From this date on, hereby release and hold harmless Baker Stables LLC, Stephanie Buchanan, 
Howard Buchanan and their employees, from any damages that may occur as a result of any 
injury sustained while having a pony party. This shall include all losses, damages,  injury and 
costs of any related claims by any par(es. 

I understand risks are involved in riding and working with horses and ponies, and by signing this 
agreement take full responsibility for the event of any injury. 

(I)(WE) have read this release, understand its terms and sign it voluntarily and with full 
knowledge of its significance. 

Party Coordinator-__________________________________________________________ 

Pony Party rates: 1 hour$175 and each addi(onal ½ hour is $50.  

If outside a 30 mile radius of Baker Stables LLC an addi(onal fee will be required. The fee is 
based on a $1 per mile each way from the farm, this will be determined & documented on 
Mapquest for your review.  

Please send a $50 non-refundable deposit to: Baker Stables LLC  5929 Baker Ave, Mays landing 
NJ 08330  phone    609-476-2664     email sbuchanan5929@comcast.net 

This deposit holds your date & (me and remainder of fees is due the day of pony party. Any 
ques(ons please contact me 609-476-2664 or email.   

mailto:sbuchanan5929@comcast.net


Pony Par(es by BAKER STABLES LLC (At our farm loca(on) 

Our farm loca(on is 5929 Baker Ave, Mays landing NJ, 08330 

 Date & Time of party:__________________________________________________________ 

Name, phone number and email:________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________ 

It is hereby acknowledged and understood that that horseback riding is a dangerous ac(vity. We 
the undersigned understand that we are having a pony party on the BAKER STABLES LLC 
property and liability waivers will be signed. 

From this date on, hereby releases and holds harmless Baker Stables LLC, Stephanie Buchanan, 
Howard Buchanan and their employees , from any damages that may occur as a result of any 
injury sustained while having a pony party. This shall include all losses, damages, injury and 
costs of any related claims by the par(es.  

I understand ricks are involved in riding and working with horses and ponies, and by signing this 
agreement take full responsibility for the event of any injury. 

 (WE)(I) have read this release, understand its terms and sign it voluntarily and with full 
knowledge of its significance. 

Party Coordinator_________________________________________________________ 

On farm party fees: 12 kids or less - 1 ½ hours $250 and each addi(onal hour is $100. 

Each addi(onal child over 12 is $10 per child. 

We have an area with tables and chairs within the barn for sea(ng.  This area can be decorated 
for your event with your decora(ons. Pizza can be provided by a local pizza shop and delivered. 
You can bring your own cake as well.  

Please send a $50 non-refundable deposit to Baker Stables  LLC 5929 Baker Ave. MaysLanding 
NJ 08330. Phone 609-476-2664 email sbuchanan5929@comcast.net 

This deposit holds your date, (me and remainder is due the day of pony party. Any ques(ons 
please call 609-476-2664 or email.   

mailto:sbuchanan5929@comcast.net



